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Jtir.l'r l'luwn ullilnit, tht drilling ball
r.ui. of th exhibition feinon will lm piny.
t t ,i- j:xtiltlon park this afternoon, tr
Biuf tiiunR m thir opponents the
Mr. ng amateur Schmihwr Iwm, cottipoe.
i' the trurk amateur iilyf of the t

:a5.i iMly. It should b tmctrtatool
t'u u- - .immune of the l f.
I " hut the tain of yesterdny and InM
ti .' ,: not lntrfrre with the playing
of ruiif, provided there In A. little sun-- i

. .1 .hiy to dry tliu surface of the
r,

h t1 - rnnneetlon Manager Manning de- -

t t :mpr.is on the timid of the pub- -

1 " it Sunday Karnes will always ho

l i whenever It tlcHr off before I

o . I. several Sunday mimes were call- -

PL .! !v-- t "ear shortly after 8 o'eloek
wh. u 4 nicy roull easily have been
J'1. l

t '!. Kama y can ! played It
! i. n very Inlere'tlns exhibition,

in in g H.e baseball public an oppor- -

. I. s,?.e up the ball playefs secured
b 'h' .a, r Manning, ni Well as to en-- ti

l.Miriy welcome to the old favorites,
A plnycr lire now here, with the
c. of llertton and Iiarb', and the

i .:i be able to put a strong team
In 'ip n. id.

run mid Stults will do the pitching
frr " Uliii's and llergen will act In the
r.il i 'v ..t of their shoots and
r irv. - The regular Intipld will lip In

b .r pla.-- , with Ktuatnah at first. Man
ii nt hi spr'ind, ronnniiifhton at short ami
Na .ro at third. Nlehol, In center, will
be 'h oulv regular outnelder the nines
in i h.ite in tho name, but Hastings will
pi Irft neld. and Jtupert. who In an otit-l- k

i.i as well as catcher, will take care
of .rin tlpld.

Th. Ramo will be railed at 3 o'clock, with
the lams placed as follows;

K.i' i.is city. S?chmelier3.
Dam i and Ktnlt?.

....PltohpfK... Oliver arid Oswald
lteri?en Catchers. .Woods and Warner
Kuirtnnn I'lrst base Colby
Mnnn.ni Second base Kverhard
Sntiri .. .Third base VaiiRhn
Cinn .ihi'n Shortstop W. Oswald
Hup. r ....ItlKht Held VotitiKer
Iln il . I.rft Held MeDlll
Si hol ... Center Held ..MuMlnamhn

some interestTnTg reading.
Pplej' 'orreMinilrni i' III Itei.iril t" tlie Pro

piMrd Mtiteb Iteturi'ii liiiMicriimn
ami Itolll

The relative to the pro- -

ti,.i'- h bytwi'n Zliiiinerman and
pjuher. t h. J'.elRlan champion, shonld

vrovp intr.-tlni- r rcndlnt. The chalteiiKe
as i . .1 hy .Mr. William liaduel as It
appewd In the Veto, is as follows:
The Ildli ir

Dear S.r ! notice In one of the morntnp
pap. rs a b'tter from Mr. Crnnlnekv In
whli h he hmbts Zimmerman belni; a faster
man than Houhen. 1 fully recognize that
Ilouben l speedy, but t am convinced that
Zlmm rman can beat him.

In any It Is very easy to settle the
tnat'er. Let Mr. Cranlnckx Ket up a purse
ii monk-- Houben's backer- - of at least ij.MiQ
francs.-- l will cover any amount up to 100,
Cj francs-in- d Zlnuny will come back to
l'nrls and race him.

1 rely on you to make known this prop-
osition to Mr. Cranlnckx throuRh the col-
umns of your paper and shnl) wait llfteen
days for hi reply. Yours, "to.,

Wn.L.AM BADl'Kk.
Parts. March 0, 1S'J3.

The follow lilt; reply was received by the
bame paper

To the Ilditor.
Dear Sir: Mr. William Haduel's challenge

In whi. h he liicks Zimmerman uualnat
Ilouben fir i'.Oio francs and over is simply
overwhelmliiR. It shows that Mr. liaduel
not oi i p 'I'sesses an unlimited contldPiiee
In the "flylnK Vankee'a" spepd qualitiis,
but over and above that 25,000 francs to
rl-- k

13veiybodv. however, is not so favorably
"fixed and 5 ou can readily understand
that In spite of the confidence we have In
our, younif champion we arc neither d,

nor In tt position, to put up anch a
formidable bet.

However, seeing thit Houbpn has back-
ers, even in Krance, I shall take advantage
of Mr H.iluel's offer of llfteen days to try
und raise the necessary funds. I confess
that my only object In dolus this Is to see
these extraordinary men come together, a,
like Il'iutipn himself, bettlmr Is njcainst mv
prln. ipls The ma'eh will doubtIes rake
pla e in Brussels, In which case Zlmmy's
trtun ph iMiiild be toniphne should ho win,
or .'. it cuiild be urrantred ko as to have
one a ;n larls and another In Jtrussels,y C!l. CUANINCKX.- March 12, lw
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the Mnclc 11rd1 Club 3Icii lu tho
Ii at Wimhliif-tn- ii I'.irk Vch- -

terd.iy AfU'riiiiiili.
of the rain and gcn rally

the match shoot between
i'i. of elRht men from the Kaiisiis--'oo-

Yards liuu Clubs took place
u.'tun paik yestoiduy afternoon.

.11.B, while not up to the average,
.msiil.Tins the unfavorable cun-l"h- .'

maun resulted In a victory
in ictirrsentlnc the Kansas Citv

Hiibburd was enptatn ot the
.mi Oenrtic Wasson acted In the.. Hy for the losers. "Tommy

..nl frank Bmlth shot well. Tho
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1 Inneri at I.lltlli Itiirk,

' It k. Ark., April 0, First race
h , .. FranU ciayle. 107 (Reaganl,
3 j MaKKle flray, 110 (A. Clayton),
1 j .nd; Mopsy. I'tl (Matthew), 4 to
I - j Time, 1:18'-,- . Hoyal Flush and
Can 1 .,1 also ran.

S i.icb Five furlongs. Concession,
1. . ' ."Ii.'wbi, 12 to 1. won; Montgomery,

k lie r''D. I to 2. second; Faslg, J02 (A.
I Claj .i.i I to 1. third. Time, 1:01, liet- -
I lie 11 I'd har.ine also ran.

Th ' . . .one and milss;
J k ,j stakes. Walkover fa." Henry
Yen ,p . irtceOne mile. Wanderman, SS
(M h.inii, S 10 1, won: Wahtaelde, 05
(M.i on, 2 to 1. second; 1'pman, S8 (Clay
ton 1. 10 1, thud. Time. I; to. No otheratnr'f s.

Fit h laee-pi- ve and one-ha- 'urlongn.
01 (Mason). 4 to 1, yor.; Hhield

bear r, 102 (A. Clayton), 3 to 5 second;
Oarza, mi (Iteagani. 3 10 1, third Tim,II n8 I'runeU Pops, Ttnor and Pqwhattan
also ran.

HcsulU at ll.ii,t st. l,oiit
St LuuK Mo., April ti First

of 3 mile: purse. J.nfrawan C.u punter, teconJ; I'een O'jJay, third.
Tim" .

Se" nl race Selling; three-fpiarte- of 11

mil" Hercules won; Cunarder, second;
li 'ton. thiid. Time. 2i.

Third race Selling; flu-elK- of a mllo.
noubtful won; Conductor McS'.veeney, kec.qnl. Jaid'ne, thltd. Time, t:W.

fonrili race Handlc.ip, one mile, Itey
del ilar won; flolden Crown, xeuond; Jlor-dJtt- e,

third. Time, l:17H.
Fifth racc-.-ieili- n1,, three-quarte- 0f n

mile, Jlonteh-'- t won; Say When, econd;
Cyantha, third. Time, 1:20;.

No liet Paid.g
B, San Francisco. April C The steeplechase

win hohlip.l itml nil IimIa rlticl.-irar- l .rt
The a. ' was llxed for Woodford to win.
but when It was seen he had no show
lied pat fooled him, and April won. There
was a I owl and an Investigation, with iho
result (hat no beta were paid.

ii, I', Hall train,
Lawrence, Kga., April 0, -- (Special.) The

eliVtlon of players on tho Kansas Uulvur
tlty ball team for the spring season has
been jal by the manager and the bue,
ball committee of the Athletlu Association.
There were forty-liv- e randlJatek from
which to elect. The leant as nrlected Ii
us fpllows: Catcher, Jamea Kelkey, of
Hiawatha; pitcher. D. D. Hear, of (irecley:

4 Uh and captain. Ju li. Mlt.lioU. of

Thec gornh we've Katherwl fdr
you from n vast nRRreRatlon of
stylish ttlefelmni!hi. WHY NOT?
vr I'noMtfir.i) Yon m:rn:n

sronMKtsm'tN'rs timit you ever
had, itml we're keeiltiR our word.
You've shown your nppreclfltlon of
our met hod of ilnlnc lutltiea hy
taxlmj our capacity to Its very utter-Hun- t,

and tlien-l- 1(es the sweet
ji.ilnfe of our labors.

t.JiU.JLJimmCt....m'.
j. Royal Tailors, j

; 700 MAIN ST., i

I SUITS $20,1
That Have a night to Uo

I:S25, S30 and S35.

.V77777 'T'3,T'r',fT'rT,,71 fir- -

N'nt until now have stp-- nrtistle
tritttnphs b'en produced. KveiythitiB
Is hero that Is new; that Is beautiful;
that eomtneiKU Itself to proper tttste
and Judgment.

QUICK WITS WKItK ASTIH
W1IKN T11HSK TAimiCS WCltlS
1JKSIO.VKD.

We consider these ttnmatchable.
Avoid them If you don't care to save
money. Seek them If you do.

Atchison, sre.-in- base, Mauri. " Alden. of
Kansas City, Kas.; thirl b ise, O. K. Will-
iamson: shortstop, I.. A. Todd, of Atch-
ison, left Held, W. 11. Nott, ot Syracuse;
ccntr Held, Lawrcni'e Chamberlain, of

rluht tb-i- 13. II. AKnew, of Manhat-
tan. There were several substitutes chosen
and the team as a uhole la one of tho
stroncest "arslt nines ever chosen. The
first game will be on next Thursday. Arbor
dav, with the Kansas City lllues, In. this
citv.

Itlice lit olullte,
Nashville, Tcnn., April . The races to-

day were pretty well divided out, one fa-
vorite, two second choices and two Ou-
tsiders winning. The l.ynwood stakes, for

l,0). was little more than n
romp for the Charter Oaks stables' .Ills
Johnson-Vi- e rilly, Jllsey. Vespers, the fa-
vorite, tlnished a very poor tlfth. Jtaln n

to fall durliiK the afternoon and tho
Indications are that the track will be heavy
Monday, when the Cumberland prize is
scheduled to be run.

First race Six furlnncs. Millard. 117 (Irv-
ine). 0 to 1, won; l.lllle of the West, 112
(Thorpe), to 1, second: Helen W 112 (Pos-
ter), 15 10 1, third. Time, 1:15.

Second race Pour furloncs. Merry
Thotiuht, 11.1 (Perkins), fi to 6. won; I.ulle
Iiculs, 115 (Oraham), 10 to 1, second; a,

115 (Thorpe), C to 1. third. Time,
0:lr'!3

Third race Six furlongs. Moloch, IM
(Perkins). 5 to 1, won; Calurragus, 101
(Casslnj. '1 to 1, second: Dr. Work, 95 (A.
llnrrett). 5 to 1. third. Time, l:!!1.

Fourth race Lvnwuod stakes, for
l.ooi!: four furlongs. Jllsey, 10". (Cas-sln- ),

2". to I, won: Atn.indn, la'i (Perkins),
S to I, Second; Francis lcr, (Poster), R to 1,
coupled with Free Coinage, third. Time,
0:4S'.

Fifth race Selling: six furlongs. Win-llel-

D7 (II. Wllon). 20 to 1. won; Metrop-
olis, &y (Perkins), 3 to 1, second; I.ady Pep-
per, S7 (Thompson), I to 1, third. Time,
1:16.

New Orleans Itnrcs.
New Orleans, April C Sixth and last day

New Louisiana Jockey Club's spring meet-
ing; weather rainy; track fast.

First race Selling; seven furlongs. Joe
Woolman, PjS (llorger), 12 to 1, won: Galen
Hrown, lii5 (Morse), 15 to t, second; Fidget,
los (Verplank), 15 to 1, third. Time, 1:31.

Second race Purse; live furlongs, Anna
K., ln'i (Midgley), 1; to 1, won: P,una. 100
(Stout). 7 to 1, second; Vaneluse, 1W (Mny-berry- ).

15 to 1, third. Time, 1:03.
Third race Selling; one mile. Hilly

102 (Aker). 2 to 1, won: Florence
P., 103 (Ulake), 3 to 2, sc-o- Oh No, 100
(t,. Scott), 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:4,111.

Fourth race Consolation handicap; six
furlongs. IiOngbrook. Ill (Mldgely), 6 to I,
won; Cass, 103 (I.. Scott). I to 1, second;
Ptstwhlle, 103 (tllako), 5 to 2, third. Time,
1:15.

Fifth race Selling; five and a half fur-
longs. Chenoa, 101 (Mayborry), S to 1,

on; Sir John. 100 (Mldgely), 6 to 1, second;
Mnriuon. 105 (C. Slaughter). 12 to 1, third.
Time, P.ft'.tf:.

Aimileur
The Pepartment House Iteds and the

Pnlon racltlcs will open the season at Vie
Hoy pack Following are th names
ana positions:
I. II, Iteds. Positions, Union Parities
Oriimmy Pitcher, F. Wlngert
l.verhart Catcher Warner
Hay burn First bane Jombs
Sullivan Second . ba e Gorton
Kinney Third bae Evans
Kverhart Shortstop Sehumnyer
Mulr Left field ..Tames
Cunningham. ..Center field C. wlngert
Donnelly night Held.. Fulton

Inhibition I!. ill Hani-- -.

Roanoke, Va., April 6. Philadelphia, C;
Hoanoke, 0.

Petersburg, Va April C Philadelphia,
11; Petersburg, 2.

Danville, Va., April C Pittsburg, 6; Dan-
ville. 1.

Portsmouth. Va , April C. Lancaster, S;
Portsmouth, 3.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 6. St, LouIh, 0;
Indianapolis, 5.

Cincinnati, o., April 0. Cincinnati, 27;
Y. M. C. A., 2,

lllectrlc Light lEiirlng (or Demer,
iwnver, 1 01.. April 6. Denver la 10 have

racing by electric light It the plans of a
new company carry. The Denver llectrl
Light Track Company, capital J23.MO, ha
flled articles of lneornoratiun with the spc- -
retnry of state. The Incorporators are: C.
I rA..n,nn ..' Cl f n..lD. I.. ... n ...I ,.fl Itl,U, .fcwviHH ,,, n, e, triw.-- i e'l.iiiei i.,f.of Kansas City, and Oeorgo Sanders, of
Denver. Mr. lloentgen says the company
expects to have racing for ninety days,

June 16.

K.innii. I'lty Will !ct P.irrnlt.
Manager Manning yestciday received a

telegram from Jlni Hart, of the Chlcagon,
wulvingr all claim to "Jiggs" Parrott and
telling Manning to go ahead and sign him,
Manning says that Parrott has already
agreed to come to Kansas City, and that
the deal will be closed at once, so that
hu can Join the team the coming week.

I.lio Sporting Note,
The cycling scribes of New York are

about to form a club of their own.
Julius Junge, Hock Island, III., Is giving

Peal, S'.OM,, light work on the road,
A mare at Painesvllle, o., recently drop-

ped tmn foals by Hul Dlilard, S:04',.
Don Lowell. 2:14j. and l.gg Noijg, 2:25,

wfll be bhipped to Ungland as a pole team.
(Ill Curry will train llelllsant, a

(Illy by Ralph Wilkes, SMt. this year.
Anon is getting worried about his pitcher. "Old Hutch" In being hatted all over

the field in tho Southern practice games.
Theodore Allen, who drove Howdy Joe,

2:C(i, in hg mark last year, has accepted a,
ppMtUm with the Village farm, at Hutralo,

Crit Davis has great faith In Helen Ley.
burn, 2:11, and thinks that the would li'iv.i
trotted In 2.10 this teason if trained in
America.

The New York state division's eontrltm.
Hon to the membership of Hie League of
American Wheelmen last week was 37S out
of VOO from all ttdten,

younq HUke, tho promising Cleveland
right llelder, Injured hlinelf Internally In
a lecem Southern game, and Manager Te-be-

U greatly worried over him.
During the coming summer the New Or-

leans track will be treated to a heavy coat.Ing of tand, so that It will not lake nearly
1.0 long to diy as lias the case the past
winter.

Crescendo, the now lacing atthe Hay District track, is looked upon us
the best animal California has turned ..titfor many year. He will come i.ust ome
tune this month.

The (.'onuectkut senate has passed a billaguin.t docking horsea' tails. It Is verystrongly drawn, and as half the tlno goes
to the person giving tho Infoimatlon. It Isnot likely to be a dead letter.

Ihc Hermitage stud has suffered a great
los In the .loath of the brood mare M..ry
i,,'J,J 5j'',,'e. 9Ut of .May Wea.er.died of blow) poison two days after fral.Ing a lllly by liow Hells, 2:l.i..

.W. I.eavlU will have a very stroucstable thU year, which should win con.slderJble money, The fastest of the lot isthe pacing bay stallion; .TllViby Wcahontas Hoy, dam by Huekley'sChief.
Harry NlckJ" -- nd Nunc Wallace, theKnglUIi pugilists., are anxious to come toAmerica, the former to ilKht Joe Walcott.

A cable egtti.ay asks for JiO
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for each and asks about the purses and
Idles.

,t. II. Thayer, or Lexington, Ky.. has
sold to James Douglas, president of tho
Lnnlsulle Driving .and Pftlr Association,
th" hay gelding Alkototi, by Robert M.
Uiffor. 8.i;. dntn lliuz Medlutn, 2:20, by
floppy Medium.

In Rn.-l- a the American bred stallion
!"luh contlmii s his uninterrupted series of
sutvess, On Pibruary 21 he bent lh" win
tef season t.'of.l lit, the dlMnnce of one
snd one-ha- lf ersts (nboiil one mile), at St.
Peiershutg, In 2.31.

Spofford, 2.)s"i. the famous gelding, by
Kentucky Ptlnc- -, has Just changed, hahdl
in Italy, being sold b.v his owners, Pozsell
Hro , to M(lSi Herlltlgerl St l.immn. He
was sold In a lot with four othrls, the live
bunging together M.flM,

John A. rioldsinlth Is In a New York hos.
pnai. wher he recently underwent an op
. r.it.on that seems to have been successful.
He Is improving nicely; atid the physicians
predict his recovery, but poltlvely de-- 1

a re that he must ride In the sulky ho
more.

W. 11. McDonald, who worked lluffalo
tl. 1, 2:I2H, many years ago, will piobably
put two of her produce In the list this year,
lie hap decided to campaign her son, Mo
Dnl.ald, b.v Jerome lidily! also the 3year
el I colt Cracksman, by lied Willies, out ot
lluffalo dill.

The wrestling match between Australian
Dunn, of San Frnnclco, and Re, hiy t,

of Dcn.er, resulted In a, draw.
Th" tlrst rvent was a (iracco-Romti- won
In Oalhiither, In I'j liilmites. Then Dunn
threw the Denver man n

lr .1 minute. The event of the evening
was the I'oll.ir.anil-ellmw- , tvhl. h was

n draw, after 2 hours and SO mlti-liti-

Hat Masterson aete.l a referee.
Dunn Weighed 20n und Oallagher 172 pounds.

A cycler near Dresden was charged the
regular toll fee for a vehicle
for crossing a bridge at Krossen over the
Mtilde. Up paid under protest. On his

Journey he dismounted rml carried
his wheel across the bridge on his shoulder,
lie refused to pay the toll and was sued
for It. The court declared that toll could
only be collected for vehicles that actually
came In contact with the bridge. And a
verdict was declared In favor of the cycler.
Then an appeal was taken and tho verdict
of the lower court overset!. Hut the case
was taken to the court of last resort,
which sustained the verdict of the first
court, and decided In favor ot the cycler.

DR. H, C. BAKER DYING.

The I'.mlni'tit l'hyl(l.iu n Victim of Apo-
plexy, Which ,iillcd tn list Tues-

day III llelatlles Sllinltlotled.
Dr. II. C. Baker, the well known physi-

cian, Is dying of apoplexy at his home, No.
705 Woodland avenue. At 3 o'clock this
morning his condition was extremely crit-
ical, and It was thought hy his physicians
that he would not live until dawn.

Dr. Maker was stricken with apoplexy
last Tuesday, and has been In n comatose
condition dlnee. He was seized with con-
vulsions yesterday morning and for a time
It was feared ho would not live until night.
He rallied somewhat at about ! o'clock,
but became worse In the evening.

Mrs. Raker is In San Antonio and Dr.
Raker's sisters and brothers are In Chi-
cago. They are expected in this city thismorning.

UlillVlll.AMl'M MIND MAtlll UP.

He Will Nut Call 11 Special No Mat-
ter Wll.it the IlecNIiill 1.

Washington, April 6 The attention of
several members of the cabinet was called

to tho dispatch this morning from
Chicago, giving the substance of the Chi-
cago Tribune's iiubllcatlon concerning thosupreme couit upclslon on the Income taxcase, but they declined to express any
opinion thereon, on the ground that it
would be manifestly Improper for them to
discuss any opinion of the court tit least
until it had been olllclally promulgated.
Prom another, but nn entirely authenticsource, it is learned that whatever the
decision of tho court may be, the president
will not call an extra session of congress,
and even should the decision declare the
law wholly unconstitutional the president
will adhere to his determination not to
call congress together, and that ho will so
announce In n public decimation.

All efforts to secure from members ot
the supreme court either authoritative

or denial of the truth of tho
Chicago Tribune publication proved un-
availing.

View of 'eiiiitiirs.
Senator Voorhees, chairman of tho

tlnajice committee. When told of the publi-
cation said: 'It may be thatu-por-H6t- i

of the law may not lie sustained. I
consicvr there is a tiosslbillty of such a
result, bur 1 do not know anything about
it, and 1 do not believe that any one out.
side the court knows anything about it.
Hut," he continued, "suppose it should bo
true that that portion of the law In re-
gard to rents nnu municipal bonds should
prove to be. In the opinion of the court,
unconstitutional, tho law will not be ma-
terially Impaired. It will still afford an
Immense revenue. The estimates which
liave been made are entirely too
iow on the revenue which would ho de-
rived from the law a a whole. Instead of
Its Including from fifteen to thirty millions,
yon will sea It yield fifty, seventy-five- , or
even a hundred millions of revenue."

Senator Harris, of the finance commit-
tee, declined to discuss the question at all,
as did Senator Junes, of Arkansns. who,
though still sick, has returned to Wash-
ington, to close out a little public busi-
ness.

Senator Peffer expressed the ople'on that.
If the incomes from ients and bonus should
be eliminated, the eflleleticy of the law
would he materially rrljioled.

Leaving out of consideration tho ques-tln- c,

of tax on bonds, he Said:
'vhe rent Item Is a. most Important one.

We consider that one-thi- of tho farm-
ers In the country are renters: thai 52 per
cent of the entire population of the coun-
try at large and 77 per cent of the peoplo
living In "Itles of over 100,000 population,
are also thus classed, and that In New
York city the percentage of renters is 01.
Such a decision would nsult In a Brent
spread of Populism,"

The court Is In consultation as
usual on Saturdays, but It cannot be
learned whether the Income tax opinion has
been prepared or will hi, handed down on
Monday.

Colonel llnli oil Alcohol,
It Is the devil's best friend and Ood'a

worst enemy.

Aleotiill is a I'uWiiii.
All Intoxicating liquors and beverages

contain nlcohul.
Alcohol is n polBon to the nervous sys-ter- n

und causes a diseased condition ot
the nerve cells,

Th" diseased condition is accompanied by
a craving for stimulants and diminution
of Hie will power.

Total abstinence will prevent the dis-
ease, but will not cure the diseased con-
dition after It is once present.

A cure of the condltlon.whleli Is called al-
coholism, can ho obtained by tho use otproper remedies.

The remedies of Dr. Leslie V., Keeley
huve cured o.er 250,000 men and women,
und have been thoroughly tested for over
tuurte.cn yeais.

The Keeley treatment is the only one In-
dorsed by tho L'nited States government.

The public Is warned against all Imita-
tors of the Keeley treatment, their only
claim being cheapness, and Is earnestly re-
quested to remember that there Is no
Keeley Institute In Kansas City, Mo.

The only Keeley Institute in cither of tho
Kansas Cltys Is located In tho Portsmouth
building, Kansas City Kas.

Alcohol mid Heath.
Life Insuranco companies compute that

four Intemperate di Inkers and two moder
nto drinkers dlo to one total abstainer.

Injunction Ml.tulneil,
Topeka, Kas., April li (Special.) Thosupreme court decided a case from

Atchison county of great interest to tho
I taxpayers ot Kansas. Tho case wasbrought by, tho Chicago, liurllngtan &

Qulncy Railroad Company against th
. county commUkiotiers und county treasurer

of At"hIon count.
I It Is shown that the township assessors
! of Atchison eounu held a meeting on tho
, first Moutlqy iiiMiireh, as Is done In other
, counties, mid decided to assess all prop

eny in the county, except he railroads, at25 per cent Its actual value, but assessedme laiirvau iiuH;-i- at us lull valua-
tion.

The railroad company tendered In pay.
mull of Its tuxes In full In the county theam Hint figured at 2 per cent ul ihe actual.ilue of the propel ty, and then brought

uit In the supreme- - icmrt to enjoin thecomity from collecting anything in excess
of ihe amount ottered.

The supreme court sustains (he Itijuuc
Hon, and In doing o holds that all prop,
erty must be uesed on the same basis,corpotatlons the same as Individuals, andone class of propel ly the same as another.

Oregon mid Washington Pant Line.
Leaves, Kansas City dally at 0:3U a. m.and reaches Portland in Just seventy hours.Only by tho I'nlon Pacific. Compare with

Hinei '";" 1 ..j " "nice, w .Hani
, street. Telephone ilea.

Dover, Del.. April The condition ofGovernor Maivll is extremely critical. Atelegram was received join Laurel. Ihegoernor's home, at noon, suyjug that thechances for his recover.' are retast.

It

THE FREE TREATMENT.

Ennfoles All to Avoid tho Evils of Patent Mcdlcltics-Ronso- ns

Why This Offer Has Boon Made by the Cope-Inn- d

Specialists You Pay for Medicine Only
They Give Their Professional Services Free.

Expression'" of erntllude for the un-
paralleled offer of .professional services
free nnd without cost, continue to pour In
upon the Copcland Spcclnllls, especially
now, when by taking advantage of the
free treatment, the public can escape the
necessity of resnrtlng to patent medicines.
The Copelnnd specialists are willing to ac-
cept thanks for services done, but they
cannot accept expressions ot gratitude
based on Ihe Idea that this Offer of free
treatment Is a charitable or philanthropic
one. They have tin desire lo be mlslinder
stood. On thH contrary, they wlh to bo
understood 'cry clearly. The offer Is made
for clearly denned husine" renson.

1, To protect the public against the
medical sharpers who Infest this city,

2. To protect the public against the
schemes ot men, who attempt to make peo-
ple believe they can Imitate the Copelnnd
wnik.

S. To give the widest possible demon-
stration to the superiority of the Copelaiid
system ot disease treatment nbove all
others.

I. To enable those needing treatment at
(his season of the vear and who usually
reort to patent medicine, to take it res-ul-

treatment for one month or more at
the hands of specialists who understand
how to prescribe for each Individual ens
and thus avoid the. danger of being pois-
oned by these patent cure-all-

I.IJ.NO THOttHt.t: Tt.HATHD.
Mr. Thomas Hronan, the well known

contractor, who resides at C02 Kansas live..
Kansas City, Kas.. says: "1 had a bad
case of la grippe about a year ago, which
developed Into n case of lung trouble.
1 had 11 severe cough and shnrp shooting
pains in my lungs and undeV my shoulder
blades. 1 had a poor appetite and wils
Very nervous. My cough was so annoying
that I could not sleep. I was growing
weaker every day and was lolng flesh
rapidly. My breath was short and wheezy
and night sweats were frequent. After 1

began treatment with Drs. Copelnnd and
llranilmnn 1 felt better nnd continued to
Improve until nil symptoms had left me. I
sleep sound. 1 cough no more. I gained
In llesh and strength until y 1 feel
perfectly well, I can gladly recommend
Pis. Copelaiid & nranaman.

roit i.p.Mi st'i'pnitnits.
Imminent medical authorities In different

sections of the country have pronounced
the new lung treatment Introduced by Dr.
Copelnnd as the most correct In theory
and the best In direct practical results
now In use. Their statements, made In
candid admission ot those points, have

been made public. SufTerers should
remember that this grand new treatment
Is administered In Kansas city only at
the Copeland oillces, 1021 Walnut street.

MAIL Tltl'.AT.MIlNT.
Mrs. I.lla V. Sehar, wife of Rider Fred-

erick Schnr, of Storm Lake, la., writes:
"When an Invalid from a debilitating

cough and lung trouble, with catarrh of
the thioot and stomach, I wrote for a
Copeland symptom list, took treatment by
mall and was soon made happy by a com-
plete cure. Our applying to Dr. Copelnnd
was a last resort, and when there seemed
little chance of recovery, tho danger be-
ing from tho Increasing weakness caused
by the cough, the nl-- and the cold
night sweats. I w li lo commend tho
Copeland treatment 10 as many other

as my voice can reach."

IMPORTANT TO STOCKMEN,

If They stand 011 Tup of a Muring Train It
Is at Their Own Klik.

Fort Scott. Kas. .April C (Special.) A dis-
patch from TapOka the rnprome court
n.'U-- ' rendered a declion in the famous case
of J. 11. Sparks, a well known cattleman ot
Wichita, against the Missouri Paclilc Rail-
way Company. In which Sparks was given
n judgment of $12,000 for serious damages
received by being knocked otf tho top of a
car by a lowbrldgo at Kl Dorado.

The supreme court reverses tho judg-melit'-

the lower court, and Sparks cannot
recover damages, notwithstanding that he
had stock on the train, and it was while
going to attend to it that he received the
Injuries, by reason of a clause In the ship-
ping contract forbidding him to so on top
of a moving train.

All stockmen have been accustomed to go
on top of trains while In motion, but the
supreme court holds they cannot tinder the
prohibiting clause. This Is an Impomtnt
ease to stoekmen and has been under con-
sideration by the supreme court for the
last ten months. The suit orlglually was
for !.5,0O0.

Colonel J. H. Richards and C, K. Ronton,
of this city, appeared for tho Missouri e,

while the plaintltf was repiesented
by Houston it Hentley, of Wichita.

Wll.l. APPOINT ON .MONDAY.

'I h Recehcrdilp (Juctloii Will Soon He
-- ettled In the Comptroller.

Washington. April 0. The comptroller ot
the currency did not make the appoint-incu- t

of receiver of the National Rank of
Kansas City as had been expected
by some. It U claimed that the comptrol-
ler Intimated very plainly to a frletiipof
Mr. John Perry, of Knnsas Oily, who Is
an applicant for the place, that ho would
make the apotntment As under-stoo- d

thu programme was for the comp-
troller to have a little chat with Mr.
Lynch, special agent of the department,
who has completed a repoi t ou the bank.
Mr. Lynch spent some time at the depart-
ment y and he went over the situa-
tion with the comptroller, but srimo how
and In some way the appointment was not
announced. The comptroller, In answer 10
a question, simply observed that he Is not
ready to make the appointment, but he
added that he would complete the Job, he
thought, hy Monday.

Representative Tarsncy and It. W. Oolds-b- y

concluded to quit the contest y

nnd left on the same train for Kansas City.
Mr. Tar&ney was by no means certain of
tho result, but he was willing that the ap-
pointment should be made at any time.

Senator Coikreii called again y and
took up the old song about the applicants
nnd con' Iin led that all of them were good
fellows and competent. He was still

with the Idea that Mr. i.'ox would
make about the best receiver that could be
found In the lot.

lir.IIATI.HS I'Olt KANSAS t'Nl VP.HSITV.

I'ciiitfhtitiitH fur the Rebate Willi Nebraska
Selected at I.uw relll'e.

Lawrence, Kas., April 0, (Special.) Kan-
sas unlvetslty representative!, in the Joint
debate, to tukc place here in May, with
representatives of Nebraska university,
wore .elected A final debate was
held last night for tho purpose of making
the selection. In preliminary debates tho
number who took part In last night's de-
bate bus been narrowed down 10 the six
best speakers In tho school, nnd last night
these six met In contest for selection of
the thrco best,

The judges of the debate were R. W,
Woodward, 11. L. Moore
and Judge J. U. A. Norton. They selected
F, M. Hrady, J. 11. Little nnd T. J. Mad-
den. All are students In the school of Jaw
and are strong speakers, The question de.
bated last nluht was the same 0110 that will
come up In the Joint debate with Nebraska,
and was:

"Resolved, That less weight should be
given to precedent In Judicial diclslons,"

Niitfco if special JtiiUtf.
Chleqgo, April The Atchison and Rock

Island mads y gave Joint notice of
their intention to make a rate of ono fare
fur Ihe round trip fiom Chicago and other
points on the railroad lines for the an-
nual meeting of the Travelers' Protective
Association, to be held ut Han Antonio,
Tex.. June 3- Tho action was taken to
meet the competition ot the Cotton !et
and the Missouri, Kansas ,t Texas roads,
which have made tho same rate from St.
Louis.

Commencing the Rock Isl-
and will put an additional train on the
chlcngo and Omaha service. It will leave
Chicago at fi p. m. dally, arrive at Council
Rluffs at 9:10 a. 111. and at Omaha twenty,
live minutes later.

Old CRIcu uf Nendefttin Dead.
Neodeshn, Kas , April 6. (Special.) Nich-

olas Walker, one of tho oldest settlers of
this cRy, died here Mr. Walker
was CI years old, and for many years was
employed by the 'Frisco Railroad Company
as chief machinist of the repair shops nt
this place. It was supposed that heart
trouble was the cause ot his death,

CallfiiruU Short I. lue.
,'" ,dal,y, ut "''and reaches j,.m in seventy,two

,'H- - "!e-LT- . this time Is made by thePnlon Pacific only. City ticket ofUce' Igotf
Main, str.et. Tsleotuaaa U.VJ.

Itm.M.V AND 1ll,.ltl)i:it TROinti.E.
IJulckly Cured by l)r. liopelund and

HriiMHinan,

Mr. Jesse Jewell, a highly respected citi-
zen of Olathe, Kas., who took a course of
treatment nliout n year ago with Drs.
Copeland & Rrnnatnan for catarrhal trou-
ble", extending to stomach, kidney nnd
bladder, saysi

V. 1fj? '."!,
J.i.'M).IJ a

wwT 7 v, em

hWI&s. - JWmiSlwP
Mil. Jl.Srii: JFiWKLL.

"To persons nflllctcd with chronic In
(lrmltles. especially those caused by ca-
tarrh, I can recommend the Copeland
treatment conscientiously and from my
henrt. They have cured me of 11 disease
that Involved my whole system, nnd made
me miserable and unlit to do tiny work
for several years. The trouole all com
menced In nasal catarrh, whl.h came tn
time to affect my stomach and afterward
extended to my kldnejs and bladder. It
Is simply Impossible for me to describe
the suffering 1 endured, only those who
know me can realize what i have come '

through. After taking a course of three
months' treatment with Dr. Copelnnd &
Hrnnnman at a total cost of fl"., my health
wn perfectly ictored. 1 can do a much
work as anv man of my ago. I am strong
and well nnd work every day. I could not
otlmate tho value of the treatment In dol-
lars. I feel grateful to these physicians
for what they have done for me. '

VOU MAY 111! CL'lttlD AT HOMI..
Hy the Copeland perfected system of mall

treatment, you may be cured at home.
Write for question blank and Information.

Address all mall to

DRS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,
lOZI-in-- Will 11 ut St., Knu-- n. city, Mo.

Specialties Catarrh, Asthma, Rronchltls,
Nervous Diseases, Rheumatism, Consump-
tion and all Chronic Affections of the
Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys.

Oftlce Hours: 9 n. m. to i:, 1:30 p. m. to
5: evenings. Mondays. Wednesdays nndSaturdays, 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 5 a. m, to
2 p. m.

MARKETS LOWER.

I.IIU.IIAL HA INI CArsr.I) A plight
II Hi: Alt IS W1IHAT.

Corn nnd Outs rnllmred Suit to the Same
l.itenl. While 1'rm Uluns Also

Dec lined oil Preo Selling.

Chicago, April aInfluenced by the pros-
pect of liberal rains, wheat, corn and oats
all averaged a ehado lower y and
closed at a slight' loss, as compared with
Friday's final prices. The decline In each
was limited in the end to Uc per bushel.
Provisions also closed lower.

The wheat market lost some ot the ani-
mation which had worked Into It during
the two preceding das. The start was
rather tame and the feeling appeared to
favor Some slight decline from yesterday's
closing values. There wero sales at from

to KVo for .May at the start; notmuch of It at the higher figure, however.It kept within Hinge of r.M4ti.ViV during
the greater portion of the session, withan occasional bull put. The rnln actualand en peeled was the ruling benr factor,the rapidly diminishing stocks of tho world
and the dceieaslng movement fioin firsthands In this country wero the sustaining
influences. The clearances of wheat nndHour Horn the four principal Atlantic portsand New Orleans lu the Inst twenty-fou- r
hours amounted to STS.Oo) bushels. For-eign cables were not much changed, but
eomewhat Irregular. English markets firm
and Continental rather weak. The mar-
ket closed ut KW for Mav.
...Co,r"."as PHSVi I" sympathy with wheat,

receipts were only PC cars, andfor Monday only "r, cars are looked for.
J he total receipts at all the markets forthe week were only 70."i,CK) bushels.

were the sellers In the market.Ihe range for May was from 4c to 40' .c,
with the closing price.

The maikot for oats was fairly active.Ihe principal features were the compara-
tive strength of July, influenced by freebuying. Trading Consisted of disposing ofMay nnd buying of June. June at one
time during tho brought a prem-
ium over May. Noble Jones and N. U.Ream were selling quite freely. Tho buy-ing was general and mostly uoattered.May sold from K1H0 to 9?,c, down to IWic,and closed at S)c. July lluctuated from
2s,r t0u : )'p- - closing at the high price.

The hog receipts were only 7.000
but tho prices quoted from the yards wereat u decline of from Do to lue. The estl-"?!,- 'a

!if hogs for next week Is
Sl.tm. Notwithstanding the seeming grow
Ing scarcity of the laiv material, the price
of provisions declined on rather liberalprofessional selling. Compared with clos.Ing rates of the day befoie, pork Is 12'i.clower; ribs, unchanged, and lard, Vf--u
lower.

Ileny Judgment (liven.
Topeka, Kas, April C (Special.) Thesupremo court y gave .Mrs. AnnaRoweii, of eita, judgment for JPUhjodamages or the death of her husband, whow,ii, killed by being knocked from tho topof a Height train by n low bridge.
Rowcn was a H.tnta Fe freight brakeman.Ho, was standing on 11 high furniture carand did not see u low bridge which crossedtile track, which insulted In his being

knocked irom Ihe train and killed.
The lower court held that It was the duty

of tho railroad company to keep Its trackclear and the brakenian in the perform-anc- o

of his duty had a right to expect
clear right-of-wa- y overhead. The supreme
court sustained the lower court, giving thedead brakeiunn'- - widow Judgment for J10,

.Unit H11II1I a New- - Ifcmd,
Denver, Col., April e.-- The ten days giv-

en the Denver c Rio Oianda RailroadCompany by the l'nited States districtcourt to fciKn a contract reduelnc Dmage . harms to the Uulf road from J1S3.(H)
per .veur iinye eJipiien, anil as theRio (irande has not compiled, ReceiverTrumbull, of the Oulf, Is now required, by

order of the Court, to t.nll.l n neiv rn..i
between Pueblo and Trinidad, to till up
the gap in the (lulf system. Ho Is author- -
meti hi eu ..,' ut receivers certificatesfor this putpose.

Showery at rcincorilla.
Concordia, Kanbas,, April C (Special.)

A slight rain fell In this section of thestute last night, followed by a heavy
shower this afternoon, u Is raining thisevening und the Indications are that It will
continue all night,

Hurled Under Tims of (iruiel.
Wlnfleld, Kas.. April Will,

lam Hnrbaugh, about 21 years of age, whiletaking grave from a pit near here, was
burled beneath a falling bank. Several tons
of gravel fell upon him, crushing his body
und causing Instant death,

Forest tilll Is the new modern lawncemetery. SM acres. Fund for perpetual
maintenance. Finest receiving vault In
Ihe N eat, with eighty catacombs. All

" weather 'orwhen In terments aredelayed. For free Sun.day afternoon und all1 lnfSnnation.
George Law, secretary. 103 Nvvi Yorl Life
-- ulldlujf. Ttdech.ne 177.
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Easter Clothes
FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

The Newest Novelties, Fetching Styles and Handsome Patterns in
ill Wool Weaves in fact the best to be had,

at otir usually low prices.
Combination Knee I'atit Suite. In Urovrn

Will
if W

the the

At

IN

muni' ithms nv
April 6.

of tho of the treasury shows:
cash Bold

reserve,
Dover, Del., April 6. one ballot was

taken for senator to.itay. It
II; Adjlcks, 5; 4; I'cnne.

li 10: I.
O., April 6 Thomas U. Van

Home, CJeoree 11. Thomas
ilurlnif tha war and a retired United Statesarmy died hero agecl 7t.

St. Minn.. April 6. The
In the failure of the wood works

lato this total re-
sources of

April C
Is at Fortress Monroe, where be will re-
main until Sunday nleht he Is ex.
pected to leave by for

to the on Mon-
day.

Home, April 6. The pope In his Kasteraddre.. ust Issued ho. mad another iu- -

Effect Cnsslineres, opes V to 15, extra pants
and cap to worth $3.00, for

$3.48.
Confirmation Kuro Vttnts Stills, in Ulua

nntl Cheviots, npes t to 15,

$4.95.
Houavc Suit, lit llltto, Gray, tilffht Tans nntl

fancy soltl nil over town for S3.00 and
S4.00j our price,

$2.48.
HoyV All Wool lione- - Pants Stilts, 14 to 10,

In and llhiek Diagonal well mado
and fit

Boys' Lotijr Pants Suits, 14 to IP, made good
for look nnd you

would S10, our price

Bring Children to See Beautiful Easter Display in Fairyland
--THIKJ-J FLOOR

NEW GOLDEN EAGLE.
The People's Store. 11001102 riain St.

F. G. flLTMfWS
Grand

Jewelry

40-00- 0 Stock
Your Own Prices.

at 2:00 7:30 p. m,

1111 MAIN STREET.
LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED.

Everybody Delighted

in Price of

10 Cents a Week,
at Your Door,

Sunday

statement
Available balances, IS7,WI,752:

J90,41.115.
But

resulted;
HlKglna. ilussey,
will, Itldgely, Bayard,

Columbus,
chupmlii with

chaplain,
I'aul, schedules

Harvester
tiled afternoon

J3,7W.7SS.S3j liabilities,
Washington, Secretary Gretham

returning slate department

tnat"'i,

Tricot, Worsted

mixture,

lllun Cheviots,
Myllsli,

$5.00,
anotiph nuyone, nobby dressy;

say

and

condition

$6.50.

I I I I

MM

Auction

With the Reduction

the Journal,

45 Cents a Month,
Including the
Edition.

Ph,L?S P Palate "nd member of tharto?h Kneland. Jn this appeal he lakes
Sllo "nTty btatUl ln vor ot

i&ti&te&AW ?l--L-.. A. Thurston,
" Twtt Millie in iu i no
?nu.rh,re"?owu-j.t"t!-u,- i

has received . ,o news YiTslnco his departure from the capital.
Appleton, Wis., April C Tho llav rDennett died lu tills cliy tills JILyea,rs;,.Uo, waa ono "f the p oneer mea?n.

ofV h story of Metho'dffi lTVMX.,r

jthc-- sSsince thS cou S' ftJuration. In 1M there hai been ,'.1V
Judgment ot any kind In th. t'ie,

The Journal.
Xea cents u, weels.

Telephone 250.
PROMPT CARRIER SERVICE!

NEW RATES, BY MAIL, ADVANCE:

Daily and Sunday, 1 year $400
Daily and Sunday, 6 months 2.00
Daily aud Sunday, 3 months 1.00
Daily and Sunday, 1 month 40

Singlo Copies, 2 Cents.
Except Sundays, 5 Oonts.

wiiiu.
Washington,

show
total

when
boat Washington,
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